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The following members of the Audit Committee were present:

Shri Utsav parekh. Chairman
Shri Amitabha Guha, Member
Shri D. R. Kaarthikeyan, Member
Shri Indraj it Mookerjee, Member

a.

b.

c.
d.

l. Background

I'l' A meeting of the Audit c,ommjtteg of the company was held on october 13,2023, toconsider and recommend to the board of ai.Jctors of the Company,-if," pi"p"..ascheme of iur,ngement and demerger between the companv'ana getJharia
Engineering udvog private Limited dBEL') "J',r,.ir r#.ti.'rr,Lr,"i# *acreditors for the demerger oflnfra Raii ana creen Energy Division under sections 230to 232 of the Companie,sAct, 2013 (,2013 Act,,) and oiher applicabl. fu*, i*irOi"gthe Master Circular No. SSSyiOlCf olpo o-ZtptCtp,tZozltg3, issued bv theSecurities and Exchange Board of rndia fsrBi) on tii.)itiiitiiii^, 

".rio#u".time to time) or any other circulars irrr.a uy SEBI applicable to schemes ofarrangement from time to time (..SEBI Master Circular), t;S"t "."ij. 
---^-"'-'

I '2. The^company is a listed public rimited company incorporated under the provisions ofthg-companies Act, r 956' The equity strares iitie company are listed on BSE Limited('BSE) and National Stock ixchange of India Limited (.,NSE,,), (collectivelyreferred to as the .,Stock Exchanges,,).

1'3' BEL is a private limited company incorporated under the provisions ofthe 2013 Act,and- is a wholly owned subsidiary of the company, and the shares and securities ofBEL are not listed on any Stock Exchange.

In terms of the SEBI Master. Circular, a report from the Audit Committeerecommending the drali Scheme is required,-taking into consideratio 
", 

irr", ,iir,-iiZshare Entitlement Report (as defined hereinafter), iJ 
"o-.*,ing on the need for theScheme, rationale ofthe Scheme, synergies ofihe business or tn-" 

"rtities 
inuotueolimpact of the Scheme on the sharefiordJrs *a ..ri u"""ii anarysis of the Scheme.

:1i:,::f"::l,l: A:*:9:T-inee.of the co-p-y i, _,aJin compriance with therequirements 
"r,T..?-!_rlytrer circutar p-r..uuni oi," iurii iii.irgl;ir[",*,and Disclosure Requirements)Regulations.20l5. 
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I)ocuments placed before the Audit Committee

(i) Draft scheme ofarrangement and demerger, dury initia,ed by the chairperson oftheAudit Commiuee of the Company for the purpose of identifilation;

(ii) Share Entitlement Report dated 13 october 2023 issued by Mr. Harpreet Sineh. aregistered valuer (as defined in the Companies 6"girte."iva1u.;*;;uil;?ilr;
Rules, 2017) with IBBI registration number lgsi/Ri /o6/2019/r2r12; -'---'-")

(iii) 
ffmess opinion dated l3,october 2023 issued by IWs. Ekadrisht capital private
Limited, SEBI Registered Category I Mercharit Bankers, h"ldi"g p;;;;;;
registration - INM000013040, providing its opinion on the faimess of the shareentitlement ratio as recommendJd in the Bhare Entitlement Report;

(iv) The certificate dated october l1: 2023 issued by M/s. L. B. Jha & co., the statutorvauditors of.the Company, certif,ing that the accounti.g ,."",."ripr"ffiffi;r:
Scheme is in compliance with t-he Lcounting standardiprescrib"d;ni;;h.'r0d
Act;

(v) The certificate of the auditor_under para l0(c) of the SEBI Master circular withrespect to the Company.s undertaking lqarding non-applicability 
"f 

."qrl;;;;;mentioned in para l0(b) read wirh para to(a; of iart t-a oithe seBt Mastir cir;;i;in relation to the Scheme.

(vi) other p.resentations, reports, documents and information made to / fumished beforethe Audit Commiuee pertaining to the draft Scheme.

Salient features ofthe Scheme

3'l' The "Appointed Date" under the Scheme means April 0r,2024 (beginning ofbusinesshours) or such other date as may be.direct"a f uppror"a by the tri-bunat,-fro;;;;
date the Scheme will become oierative, post emeJtivenlss ofthis Scheme.

3.2. Inter alia the following are proposed under the Scheme:

(a) the demerger of the Demerged Undertaking (as deJined in the scheme)(comprising of the Infra _ Raii &_Green rnergj, 1as defined in tni irni*rliiii
the Company into BEL, as a going 

"on."_jiog"tt ". 
*nn, in *- rtii,"iii i*properties, assets, rights, benefits and interests a"nd liabilitiesil 

"b,g;i;;;;therein, and in consideration, the.consequent issuance ofNew Equity Sfr*r, oiBEL (as defined in the Scheme) to ali the shareholders 
"f 

th; A;;;;; i;accordance with the Share Tntitleme-nt Ratio (as defned in ,i ii;;;;;,pursuant to the provisions of Secrion 2(l9AA) read with s".tion it+uj *'jother relevant provisions of the Income fax ect, I 96 I (includine *, ,*,r,o_modifications, re-enactments or amendments 
'thereoi 

*a-ii? ,,ir". -rilthereunder, for the time being in force) (.,Demerger;); - 
,H 
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3.3.

(b) Reorganisation and increase ofthe authorised share capital ofBEL for issuance
of New Equity Shares of BEL by BEL to the shareholders ofthe Company as
elaborated under part III ofthe Schemel

(c) Listing and admission ofall the Equity Shares ofBEL (including the New Equity
Shares of BEL) to trading in terms of SEBI (rssue of capita'i and Disclosurl
Req,irements) Regulations, 201g, read with Appricable iu*s on the stock
Exchanges, after the Scheme become effective upon approval by National
Company Law Tribunal, Kolkata (.,NCLT,') and filing with .lu.isaictionuiRegistrar of companies, in accordance with SEBI Master circutar and in a
manner set out in Part III ofthe Scheme;

(d) cancellation ofthe Existing Equity Shares ofBEL (as defined in the scheme)
held by the Company and its nominee shareholders, simultaneously *itfr tte
issue and allotment of the New Equity Shares of BEL without any further act or
deed, with the approval ofNCLT in terms ofsection 66 ofthe Aci, as elaborated
under Part III ofthe Scheme; and

(e) various other matters consequential or otherwise integrally connected therewith.

Upon the S.cheme becoming effective and in consideration ofthe Demerger, BEL shall
issue and allot New Equity Shares ofBEL (as defined in the scfieze) of-INi. r (Indian
Rupee one) each, credited as fully paid-up to the shareholders of the compuny, o. tt e
Record Date in the following manne., such that pursuant to such issuance and
allotment upon the Scheme becoming effective, the Jhareholding pattern (in t".., oi
ratio of.equity shares) and inter-se siarehording percentage of shareholders ofBEL
shall mirr.or the shareholding pauem (in terms 6rratio ofiquity shares) and inrer-se
shareholding percentage ofthe sharehorders ofrREL, as on ihe Record Date:

"one-(l) Equity Share of BEL hlving a face value of INR t (Indian Rupee one) each
shall be issued and allotted to sharehoklerc ofrREifor every 3 (hree)'Equity shares

"lTlE_! 
having.a face value of INR I (Indian Rupei one) eich, held by shaieholders

of TREL as of the Record Date" (,,Share Entitlement Ratio,,)

The.issuance ofequity shares in accordance with paragraph 3.3 above, in consideration
of-the Demerger, will be undertaken simultanelusl! fo owing effectiveness of the
Scheme. upon the Scheme becoming effective and foirowing such issuance ofthe New
Equity Shares ofBEL (as deJined in the scheme) above, th-e existing shareholding of
the company in BEL shall stand canceled and extinguished withoul any further 

-act,

instrument or deed and without any payment in this relard to the existing sharehorde.s
of BEL (i.e., TREL and its nominee shareholders).

on.the Efrective Date (as defined in the scheme),the Scheme shalr be made effective
and operative.

3.4.

v.)

3.5.



4. Need and Rationare of the scheme and synergies invorved therein -the Audit committee
noted, the potential synergies on account of thi Scheme along with the rationale and the
benefits ofthe Scheme which, inter alia, are stated hereinafter.

4' l ' The Company is primarily engaged in four lines of business through separate business
divisions as folrows:. (i) "Heavy Engineering Division',, .ngug"i in .i,. uurii.., or
manufacturing of freight 

-car 
and its componints, etc; (ii) .,Stir Foundry oi"ision-,

engaged in the business ofmanufacturing of steel castings etc; (iii) ..lnfra I Electrical',
engaged in the business ofexecution oferectrical projecis et"j -d liry ,,Infra- Rail &
Creen Energy" engaged in execution of projects reiated to gr""r,/.*.*ubl" po*o,
track laying, signalling and telecommunication, etc.

4.2. Each of these businesses carried on by the company have sigaificant potential for
growth and profitabirity, however, the nature of risk, coripetition, challenges,
opportunities, management 

- 
focus and expertise, requirement'of woriing capital,

construction period for the Infra - Rail & Green Energy Division is very iifferent.
Accordingly, it is intended to segregate and transfer ofthilnfra - Rail & Green Energy
Division into BEL through Demerger.

4.3. Iry Scheme is expected to result in the fo owing benefits for the company and/or
BEL (as applicable):

(i) Enable value_ unlocking of Infra - Rair & creen Energy Division within BEL
and ofthe other divisions in the company and giving option of investment to
public shareholders into respective businesses anA inaUle their independent
value discovery;

(ii) greater management focus for Infra - Ra & Green Energy Division and other
divisions and provide opportunity to address irijependent business
opportunities, pursue efficient capital allocation;

(iii) providing scope for independent growth, collaboration and expansion of the
segregated business verticals for enhancing their valuation;

(iv) enabling independent focus towards Infra Rair & Green Energy Division and
the other divisions, better alignment of Infra _ Rail & Green E'nergy Division
and the other divisions to their customers and strengthening of their'position in
the relevant market segment, resurting in a more suitainable rong-term urowth
and competitive edge. 

II l-



5. Impact of Scheme on the shareholders of the Company.

5.1. The Scheme is expected to be beneficial to the shareholders ofthe company as it is
expected to provide greater financial strengh and flexibility and better ac;esjto funds
to both TREL and BEL.

5.2. The Audit Committee discussed and deliberated upon the rationale and salient features
of the Scheme. The committee also noted that upon the Scheme becoming effective,
pursuant to the Demerger and vesting of the company's Infra-Rail & Green Energy
Division into BEL, and in consideration ofthe said transfer, BEL will issue and aliot
equity shares of INR I (Indian Rupee one) each, fully paid-up to the shareholders of
the company, in the manner as set out in paragraphs 3.3 above, and in accordance with
the recommendations under the share Entitlement Report and the Faimess opinion.
The New Equity Shares of BEL to be issued by BEL to the members of the company
pursuant to the Scheme shall runk pari passz in all respects with the then Exiiting
Equity shares ofBEL. Further, upon the scheme becoming effective, the shareholding
pattem (in terms of ratio of equity shares) and inter-se shareholding percentage of
shareholders of BEL shall minor the sharehotding pattern (in terms oi ratio of eiuity
shares) and inter-se shareholding percentage of the shareholders of the company, as
on the Record Date. Also, the New Equity Shares of BEL (as defined in the 

'schlme)

issued pursuant to the Scheme shall be listed on the Stock Exchanges giving more
liquidity and flexibility to the shareholders ofthe Company and BEL.

5.3. Accordingly, there will be no detrimental impact on the shareholders ofthe company
due to the proposed Scheme.

5'4. Thus, on the basis of the above, the commiftee is of the opinion that the proposed
Scheme is in the best interests ofthe company and its respeciive shareholdeis.

6. Cost benefit analysis of the Scheme

As specified in the rationale of the scheme (stated above), the Scheme would lead to
improved competitiveness, operational efficiency and agility for both the companies. This
would strengthen the competitive advantage for the company as well as unlock value for
shareholders in the long run and hence, is expected to offset the cost due to implementation
ofthe Scheme.

7. Recommendation of the Audit Committee

The Audit committee has reviewed the Share Entitlement Report and noted the
recommendations made therein. Further, the Faimess opinion hai confirmed that the
recommended Share Entitlement Ratio as set out in the Share Entitlement Report is fair to
the shareholders ofthe Company.



The Audit committee after due deriberations and due consideration of alr the terms of thedraft Scheme, the above rationare, the Share Br,itr.-"ri n"p"rt, Faimess opinion and thespecific information and documents mentioned above incluiing that the Scheme is in thebest interests of the Comnany and its respectiva .f,*"nola".r, recommends the draftScheme of arrangement and demerger for fivourable consiJeration and approval by the

l:,Tjdlrltr."r"rs 
of the Company, Stock Exchanger,- SsSr and other appropriate

For and on-behalf of Texmaco Rail and Engineering Limited[] ,. t--l/.r"/-t, .,/V ln,/'\^xr tL'/

Utsav Parekh
Chairman
Audit Committee
DIN: 00027642

Date: October 13,2023
Place: Kolkata


